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rtJBLISUED WEEKLY T Wo art waiting and expecting to hesr every hour of' '. .From the Savannah Mornlog NswtJ
FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

BT A LAPT Of SAVAXBAII.

a fight either on the peninsula above Uamptoo, or In

Lthe netgorhood' of Manassas Junction. This morning
F A a a eea A . ' a t- lie is seting-o'e- r the battle, i we plainly neara, wbtie on anu ine rrpon oi dcot; TERMS Or SUBSCRIPTION.

Siagloopiw, Two Pollau per year, Invariably In With his cap and feather rny. Ordnance from the direction of Ifewports News. The

sentinels state that the reports were heard at regular' "idf00' ... . . . f 4

CtiTiBiT Dost. Our .redert will remember that
a few daye ago4he schooner Hope,-fron-t Ouadaloupe,
was captured off tbe bar by tbt United States man-of-w-

Brooklyn, and a prist master and a crew of eight
men placed aboard of herl Among the Hope's pas-

sengers was a French kdy, who declared thai she war
anxious to reach New Orleans, and protected, as

subject, against her detention by tbt United
8tates naval officers. So strong were br proteaUtiona
thst the prist master yielded, and sent her Ashore in
bis bost, mAnnedby bis eight Jolly tars. While tbt
boat was on tht way, the Captain ot tbt Ilopt cut hit '
cable, raised sail And pot oat. to ses, with tht prist
master on board, tbt Brooklyn having in tbt meAOtlmt

gone soma distance off after another vessel. A letter
received here vesterday by her' owner Announces tht

V RATES OP ADVERTISING, .

Eingiog out his soldier prattle,
Id a noekish, manly way

With the boldest, bravest footstep,
- Treading firmly up And down,
And his bAnner watiog softly,

O'er his boyish locs of brown.

And f sit beside him sewing, : '
With a busy heart And hand,

For the gallant soldier's g)ing
: To the far-o- ff battle land ,

-
.

And I gase upon my jewel,
la his baby spirit bold. ' ' .

My little blue-eje- d soldier, " '

Just a sceond summer old.

. OSB QVAKB, TM LHI OK till BABTIBB.-- ,

On insertion .................................... ' 70o.

fbrte Insertions ..... ... ..... $1 O

I months, or aint insertions............ 8 80 -

three months, or thirteen insertions...... 4 00
; months ........ 00

IntervAls the - --
..throngh night. ,

Rev. NeedhAm Cobb, (Raptist,) of Waynt county,

is acting" as chaplain of this regiments-- 1 understand

that Rev. W.C. Power was unanimously recommended
by the commissioned officers of all the eompsnies for
the sppointment before wc left Gsryrburg.
. Several friendsfroa Anson and neighborhood havere-centl- y

cheered ns with their presence among us. They

wert. BirijUcKay, of Richmond county, Twbo has two

sons in the company; Mr. A. Cooley and Mr. W. Till-

man, And Mr. II. Beverly. They wert Able to remain

with us but A day or two. 11
The health of the members of tbt company still

9 00 arrival of tbt Hope at Havana, tbe gallaat Captain --

being in a great quandary at to what disposition htOn year .........
iirertiiers mast at Ate the number of timet they

should mnkt or bio prisoner, tbt united states prist
t imaster. AVw OrUuttt BUthn. 26 A.Xk their advertlsamtnU inserted i ctherwiat they

ill be continued till forbidden, And charged accord f

Coai. rtoii No at ii Caboiixa. Our friend, James
Browne, with provident and commendable enterprise, '

h to the abort.
Agreenenta wiU; bn made with yearly advertisers

a liberal And advantageoui terms.
nhkuarT notiees free when not exceeding twenty has visited the eol region I Egypt) of North Carolina,

continues gooJlThere art but one or two cases, and and bas made arrangemente for a supply for this city,
and State.rK,; bovt twenty lines at advertisement rates.

they Art but light types of bowel complaints sod
He will soon be able to exhibit specimens, and to

give particulars of terms.

8 till, the deep, deep well of feeling.
.In my mother's heart is stirred,

And the tears come softly stealing
At each Imitative wordl "

There's a struggle in my bosom,
For I love my darling boy

lie's the gladness of my spirit;
7 lie's the sunlight of my Joyl
Tet I think wpoa my country,

' And my spirit growefhold
01 1 wih my bloe-eye- d soldier

Wert but twenty summers oldt

colds. There Are.se feral cases of tneales in one or
two of the other companies, brought with them fromE, Hutchinson, We congratulate him on his swecest h) opening a

Iraderwhich wiltte beneficial to nil parties.Garysburg, The form is veiyTigUttlBISET MANHfACTURER, IS STILL AT ntS
( i oldunrrred to execute All orders la his line. I should hate mentioned before that our position la Mtt. Browne hai alio receive! speennrens ot tbt min- -

era! ricnes of the Coal region fur the Museum of tbe
College of Charleston .Ckarlnton CownVffthe regiment as Co.. C, gives us the centre and the

right to bear the regimental standard. We Are proud
WiLtiAMSBCBO, 29th Jnftr'61.Saddle and HarncMakerr- -

-- TOH3H50TLIN IS PREPARED JTO MAKUFAC
of it, tnd hope to do honor to it. 'I would speed him to the battle. To tit Editor of the Wkioi

I have also neglected to mention that oar First-- I would man him for the fight; Dear Sir? A circumstance occurred the other day.
I would rits bin to his oounti y. Lieutenant, W. M. Hammond, has been tendered aJ tare All work la the Above lint thst my bo or--ni

f Itinu RepAlr also neAtly And expeditiously in our military operations in this region, which, I think,
is too good to be lost. A member or oat or onr cav
alry eompanies, rationed at i ork tow a, bad, whilstint. Orders solicited, not only xrota Bis ota eaiom-t- n,

bet froa new ones. ' 107-l- y

For bis country's wrong And right!
I would nerve his hand with blessing

From the of Battles" won
With 7tr helmetr And Hit Armor,

I would eover o'er my son! '

first lieuteneney jn the Bute Troops the regular
forces of North Carolina but declines to accept it,
preferring to remain with the Anson Guard and among
his friends. More' anon. ' D.

doing duty aa a scout, been surprised and taken a
prisoner by tbe enemy, between asetaei ana nsmpion.
SMne days afterwards an exchange was effected of ontGin Repairin or of tbt Yankee prisoners at Yorktown for our trooper,
wbolof course returned to bis camp rejoicing.

In less than three hours afterwards tbt Yankee who
TAVKS TnREADOILL, WILV AT ALLTIMESV
J d sll rrpoirs that Gins easy need. He will pot
A J part SEW that may bo required. Orders left
U I. Hatchinson's Cabinet Shop, wilt be Attended to.

O f I foot thtrt'd be a struggle,
For I lovt my darling boy .

He's tbe gladness of my spirit,
He's tbe sun-lig- ht of my j"jl -

Yet, in thinking on my eouotry, '

Ot my spirit growath bold;
And I wish my bloe-ey- ed soldier

Were but twenty summers o!4

had been delivered to the enemy in exchange,
at the linea at Yorktown and jave himself ; npr

as a deserter. Richmond HAy... rRs also has on hAnd a lot of MiW ULUUits, io
nor trade. - iW'-- 7

H O RTII CA ROLn A

GALLANT AFFAIR NEAR ROMNEY. .
Last Wednesday, a party of fifteen commanded by

Col. Ashby, were out scouting nearJUmney. Five of
the party got separated from, the others, and being
absent some time, the rest went ; in search of tbem,
and found two returning, who reported that they bad
been attacked by a party of fifty or tixty United
gutej. dragoons, end Uat their three companions wert
probably 'kUled.' Tbe thirteen proceeded at once in
chate of the Ftderal myrmidons, overtook tbem be
yond the Potomac, attacked them with swords, pistols
and bowit knives, killed eighteen tod rooted the' re-

mainder noqe of our party being seriously hurt.
Coir Asbby killed five; of the enemy with his own
band;' frond two pt the five

bo first weot out,' killeJ, and Captain Dick Ashby
dangerously, , though, it is hoped, not roortal'y

FOUDM 1SD SUB TORS, FROM THE ANSON GUARD.

: - CAsir Bbaoo., ) '

N. C. Vols,
., June 25, 18(11. J

Co. C. 4 th Rxot.

F:vt HrxDBiD Dollaas Rwwabd. M. 8. Hedrick,
the agnt in New OrieAns of tht Virginia Sawing Ma-chi- no

Company offers five huadrtd dolUrs reward for
tbe capture ant delivery into hishtnda of tbe flag pre-

sented by the Wheeler A Wilson sewing machine com-

pany, of New York, to Company D, Thirteenth Regi-

ment New York State Militia. This presents a' fine
opportunity for some of our gallant volunteers in Vir-

ginia of making a pile, when they coma in contact with
tbe New York Sepoys CkrUto Courier.

.

MtcxLSkBi'Ao Soldiess. &"e GO or 70 men left
this plsce last week for the purpose of joining tht

Nsn SrrroLK, VaFREIICKS & RAEDER,
SCC?BSSOBA TO . BoTDA A SOU, - ;

- Manufaetarert of
IGRICI'LTURAL BIPLEMENTS. CULTIVATORS,

My letUr this wk, will eoauia bat little aew),
and must necessarily he brief. Ws are occupying

the ground wo originally encamped upon, and are
patiently waiting to be attacked by. tie enemy or. for j WUD,;

. f , ,
i This is a brilliant affair. Tbe odds were four or

) Hornet's Nest Riflrs and Chailutte Grays at Yorktown.
, HORSE POWERS. THRESHERS, T
IHRESIII.no, 8EPARATINO AND CLEANING j

MACHINES,.. 7
CIDER AND SL'GR MILLS, -

an opportunity to attack him while waitingnow- -
I five to one against us, and they L'nilrJ States Regu
jars; and yet our meu killed more than a mn'apirce
and routed the rest, and took many of Ibeir boriesSHAFTING AND MACHINERY FOR GRIST, CIR.

CCLAR AND VERTICAL SAW MILLS, GOLD,
COPPER" AND 8ILVER MINES,

DK.E. O. ELLIOTT'S PATENT MULAY SAW
MILL AND WATER-WHEEL- S, ,

Mecklenburg county now baa fourcompanies in the
field, viiiLVpt. Williams', Capt7RoMCapt. Irwin'e,
and Capt. Miller's cata'ry ccmpany. Three more,
we learn, ill s onbe rendy Cpt. Davidson's Infan-
try company, Cpt, Brerars Artillery, and tie Sharon
Riflemen; mxkiog seven companies in all. That will
do pretty well for Mecklenburg. Charlotte Demotrmt.

gX Mr- - Wrightenbury, a private in tbe vis
Guards, from Randolph county, died in tbt Camp Hos

m AND BRASS CASTINGS, FORCINGS. AND
fLVLJilED WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

TOBACCO PRESSE3"aND FIXTURES, AND

anl arm, ine only arawoacs u tbe injury to Viet
Ashby and tby loss of hs two companions;

Tbet following letter from agentlrmanin Winchester
giveS some particulars of the afftir, which be
reaj with interett. Later information corrects some
of its details, acd gives a more favorable account of
Capl. Dick Ashby's conliticn.

Wiscukstka, June .'Stb. We have a reliable ac
count t f gallant, but in some resects unfortunate
Affair, which occurred near Green Spring, in Hamp-
shire, on.Wednesdny, about there o'clock, p. m.

l uroer Ashby and his brother Dick wer out on a
Coutiug' parting, nesr the place, nsmed, when they

w.ere stt upon by, a .party of the enemy's horse,
variously reported at from fifty to seventy. The

pital in Ibis City, on Sunday evening at 5 o clock. His
OTHER KINDS OP MACHINERY, REPAIRED AT remains left on the morning train to be interred at bis

home in Raldoph. Mr. W. leaves a wife end four

ever, for either of-the-
se contingencies we are not

wasting the time we have three drills a day, and are
fist becoming farai!iarjltb the maoueljof armtjjind
owing to the weather being to warm these drills are
so mantged as to' fall in tbe cool parts ftf tbe day
one before breakfast, one immediately after breakfast
and tbe last at five o'clock. Over an hour is spent at
each. Immediately after tbe second morning drill, the

officers' drill coms off, and some of them do ssy that
they are put through a severer courte than the pri-

vates.
Last Sunday eight we had an alarm, which, iu its

consequences, reflects great credit Upon tho regiment.
At about tattoo, an individual, supposed to have been

one of the enemy, under very suspicious circumstances
attempted to pass a sentinel (a member of the Anson

pard7lloatpotf 1bt eamp.j Arid n being
hailed, mapped A pit l cap at the seufinel and ran.
The.i'entin inUnt!y fired, but owing to the uncer-

tainty 'of aim by moonlight missed his man. In a few

children.
W' This U-- the first death in tbe cams since tbe denar- -

112 ' SHORT NOTICE.' ' iy

Plantation for Sale,
T OFFER FOR SALE MY PLANTATION
I cn the Pre De River, adjoining the town of Che- -

. ..

tore of Col. Hill's Regiment, noihwitbstaoding the
large number of troops that have been quartered here.

St ati Journal.
Athby party, of course, under such leaders, charged
tbem gallantly and ouo put them to flighty with the Titian Riohisst. N. C. Statb Tboofb. Wo 'art

m oo the south the Cberaw aod Darlington Rail-m- d

rotSDing through it A mile and a balf. It con-- I

ISO ACJ1S much oLwbic!rJsR rVERand
CEEEK LAND, lrini hiith. and wr rrndoeti.

livs ol two-AJe- -i on our sue, a i). I poor "Die t e I h 1 1 he head-q- ua rt n of Col , Mearo's
supposed to be morUl'y oundei receiving two sabre
ruts, two gun shot.wounds and having his left armTj.re is !o a large body cf LEVEL RED CLAY

Kcg-.mib- t or state rroops, (in oaj win oe at uarys-btu- g.

until further ttice. Ad communications, to
Col. Meares wiilbo addressed as above. The Regi' ''broken.lrLAD, unsurpassed in tbts part cl tHe cout-ir- y

!w tbe production of Cotton, which bas made an Of the enemy from seventeen to twenty-fiv- e are re ment i nearly full and w. II soon be quite so, when
porte'd "killed, and an eye-witne- and,I --wtrtgtp ield of mort-than-lO- OO Ibn. of-cott- , pm II be made. This maypartici pin t in wn .early move into Virginia wi

ot th"trl'nrnerA"slTbvt j occur before .the two remainingthe battle assure! niv informsn.-t- )a it are a DWELLING and ALL OTHER companies Jol n fhtj
after bis brother's fill; killed fire with bis own band

rnlJs7fiieTd7ra1in1
ferent companies composing the regiment' to form oo

their respective company grounds, which was obeyed
5KESSAKY' BUILDINGS; al.np an ORCHARD .OF

JELECT-- FRUIT TREES: It can be divided to suit
, fmi not wishing the whole;' and Any one wanting
art Uod, can obtain it either adjoioiog or convenient
s tbe plantation. I will sell this place low, and make

terms unusually Accommodating.

There is no doubt of,; the' fight having taken plce
and of the fact that bur men behaved most nod'.v
and drove the enemy from tho field. ; Of the details,
there may be soiqe uncertainty, I fear there is little
hope of Dick Asht)y"s recovery. His Iofs wou!d be
poorly compensated "by the destruction of a regiment
of the rufliana he encountered. Turner Ashby 'a
horse received twon woucdi, of which he died, but not
untill his gallsnt owner bad Swam the Potomac on
Him. Dick Ashby's horse returned to tb encjimp.

Cbertw.'S.C, April 4, 1861, 185-t-f

. $50 Sewing ftlacliirics. V

will bo sent 6n to join their regiment .M.readyvr.

tPk. Company B, Third Uegiraent State Troops
passed ihroulNboroidayrn routrfor regi-

mental hend-Tfuajl- at Garysburg. The Wilmington
Journal says the company was mainly made up in Du-

plin and Lruns;W, nd is composed of very tall meu,
many of thern meauring six feet two, And some six
feet three inches, and is commanded by Captain S D;
Thruston. The Lieutenants are; 1st Lieutenant John
B. Brown; 2d. Lieutenants, Thos Cowan, Jr. and
George Ward.

CompanyitTThiTd Regiment of NorthCaroTinA"
State Troops, arrived here night before lat from lle,

Duplin county. '
,

,Tb 'ranks are not quite full yet, and a few more its

are desired. The Company leaves to-J- sy for
the regimental eamp at Garysburg, but Lieut. Brown
will remain a few days for the purpose of reoruiting.

- Wilmington JoumaL

v' a?5; Company., Artillery and Engineers, SUtt:
troops, Capt. TjJL GuionLieutsrA. C. Latham, Jas:
WrSiesehdon and-E- -r D. Walsh havt reoeived orders

meut with the loss of an eye from a sabre cut. They
were both uoble animals. . -THE UNDERSIGNED JS AGENT FOR THE

tin n:it a d ca n uellJKiTISU .1 AC' II I. the best in se for
fAMlLY and PLANTATION PURPOSES. Tbey may

Men at the'Cheraw Carri age--, Factory, ppoite

with great promptness, followed immediately by tbe

order for tbem to form line of battle on tbe regimen
tat drill and parade ground. At a double quick each

company proceeded to, toe ground, And in less than
three minute's from the time the first order was given

to fall in, the line was formed, and each one on the

qui pice for the neit order. We had had for several

days soc.e twox-- r three members of the Guerd on the

sick list, who had pot been doing duty for a week or

so, but when the line was formed they were seen to

be occupying their places, having forgot all their com-

plaints and causes of tbem. The members of the

other companies of .the regiment were as promptly in

their pieces, and as a consequence,-th-e regiraetjt, by

general order read on parade last evening, were

thanked for their promptness and coolness uodecthe
circumstances.

Tbt incidents of the occasion,, coming to my knowl-

edge, were few 'andstriking; Our beloved Chaplain

went to the parade ground ' with us, but inttsntly re

SPLENDID FEAT BY di.ALT I M 0 R E A N S C A

OF A FINE STEAMER; THREE SAIL
VESSELS ' W ITH VA LUABLE PRIZES, AND

THIRTY-NIN- E PRISONERS.

oon Hotel. r90-tf- T A. BALE.
. r. .v .,i

'" . CtAAIC. J ' WM. H. TCBLISOTOH

Col. Thomas, ofjMarylaod. disguised in the dress ofCLARK &. TrRLiafOTOIf, 1
' Commteilon JtlerthantB,

WILMINGTON, N. C, v
: - to proceed from Cmp at Newborn and report for duty

a woman, with twelve or fourteen Zousves in cituens
dress, last Friday evening went on board the steamer
St. Nicholas, (in Baltimore,) as passengers for Wssh
Ingtonv and aftrr proceeding a short disfance down the
bay, threw-of- t their disguise, ordered the captoln and
crew below as prisoners, and took charge of the boat.
Before reaching tbe mouth of the Rappahannock, as

capturedtLreesail vessels; one laden with
S.StXTbwgsoo-e- e, another with 2o0 tons ice, the third

AtriLL GIVE 8PECIAL ATTENTION. TO LL
i T consignments of v -

at Fort Macon. ate Journal.. ; ,

7 Rcrrs BaAKJ-MJ-aEs-
Q This gentleman la Cap-tai- n

of a fine cavolry corap any,'crginised ia Cabarrus.
They will rendesvous At Asheville.

COTTON. NAVAL STORES. FLOUR. BACON. TIM- -
BERi Ac, Ac, r ,

ther Countrv Produce, either for sale or shlp- -
Lwith coal. : The St. Nicholas is now at Frederickshurg,

0' Wharf tnd Warehouses bins eonvcnienUv lo-- Lost or Stolen, .
the vessels a few miles below. Thirty-nin- e prisoners
werhroughtlto .this-cU- y -- y esterday-toorui- ng fiom
Fredericksburg. Richmond Whig.tl for the reception of. produce either by Railroad

" air, nble us to maae-ou- r charges light.. Also,
ar dtftlers In .

turned to the camp to search for A musket. He was

not able to find one,, and avows that in futurrheTriTT

not be caught so be will purchase a gun immediately.

Two riebdsromnsonnXJisit10Llh ejr-Jrie-
n Jsl

in tbe company, also returbed to search for arms, but

could find none, not even an nxe, they, as well as sll the

spades And shovels Around the camp having been ap-

propriated by the servants of tbe compsny some

eight who expressed their, determination to fight,

too And with sucIT instruments as they had. Tbey

wert nnder the generalship of Bob Leak.

Hue. plaster: CEMENT. HAIR. e.

15hT. WADfcSlJUKU Aav s

SOMtMH-H- K
or stolen out of the buggy at Morvtff,"4' 1

aome thrbe weeks since, a gray cloth shawl. Tht finder
will do me n favor if he will return said shawl to this
office, arid shall be suitably rewarded-- . If such An ont tis offered! for sale by darkie, or other suspicions per-- 7

wfer to IL-- Savige, Cashier Bank of Cape Fear,
"I'miniton N C. Inkn DiMti Pnililrnt Wllmin.

gtaf We understand that the convention ordered
the issuing" of $250,000 worth of State bonds to the
WlL-ChAr- A Ruth., Railroad, to pay for work already
finished. Tbis Is prt of tbe subscription autheriied
by the Iset Legiflature'L '

Bmneh Bank of JJ. C. W. II. Jones, CAahierRaJ.
son, Irecruest tbtve to wbam u isonereaio retain ana"s" orancu Uank of Cpt Fear; . : return it. .

" C W. FENTON t,

. . -
.

"
. ..

;

- N


